
Utah Arsenal FC Financial Agreement
2021-22 Season

Utah Arsenal FC charges fees for all players in the club. These fees are divided into:

1. Club Fee:
a. Utah Arsenal FC uses the club fee to pay Technical

Director(s),Director of Coaching(s), Registrar, Referee Assignors,
Field Assignor(s), Finance Manager(s), club equipment, keeper
training, etc.

i. All Players pay $300 per year
2. Standard Fee:

a. Utah Arsenal FC uses the standard fee to pay coaches, Rocky
Mountain Showcase tournament, UYSA Referees, fields,
manager,equipment and gear.

i. Utah Arsenal FC U8-U10 X-League teams pay $420 per
year*

ii. Utah Arsenal FC U11-U14 Comp Premier team(s) pay $885 per year*
iii. Utah Arsenal FC U11-U14 Comp Select team(s) pay $660 per year*
iv. Utah Arsenal FC U15-U19 Comp Premier team(s) pay $760 per year*
v. Utah Arsenal FC U15-U19 Comp Select team(s) pay $590 per year*

3. Elite Academy (EA) /Desert Premier League (DPL) Standard Fee:
a. Utah Arsenal FC will use the EA/DPL standard fee to pay

Coaching, Rocky Mountain Showcase tournament, UYSA
Referees, fields, manager,equipment and gear.

i. All EA/DPL Players pay $1400 per year
4. Team Fee:

a. This fee varies by team and is decided individually by the team
b. Amount is determined by:

i. Tournaments
ii. Winter Training
iii. Winter Leagues
iv. Coaches Travel
v. Film

vi. Etc.
5. Elite Academy (EA) /Desert Premier League (DPL) Team Fee:

a. This fee covers EA/DPL events (2) and fees, State Cup, Instat, EA home game referee,
winter training and academy staff.

i. All EA/DPL players pay $950 per year
ii. Academy teams may add additional team fees at discretion of Coach and can vary

per team



6. Elite Academy (EA) /Desert Premier League (DPL) Travel:
a. All League Game Travel will be done Chaperone style and is NOT included in your Standard

or Team Fee. Any tournament travel will not be Chaperone Style.
i. It is estimated that EA/DPL will have 2-4 league travel trips

7. Uniform Fee: All players are required to wear the Adidas Utah Arsenal FC uniform.
a. Returning players will purchase one new full kit every year
b. New players will purchase both full kits every year.
c. Each purchased uniform is for a two year cycle
d. Each full kit includes: Adidas Jersey, Adidas Short, Adidas Sock, and Training Shirt
e. Field Player Kit: $110.50 + Tax
f. Full Goalkeeper Kit: $110.50 + Tax

Collection of Fees

1. Fee Platforms: Due at time of registration | Payment plans available *except on uniform fee
a. Club Fee: Affinity “US Soccer Connect”
b. Standard Fee: Blue Sombrero “Sports Connect”
c. Team Fee: Blue Sombrero “Sports Connect”
d. Uniform Fee: Team Gear “Tuo”

2. Payment Plan Options
a. 1 payment in full by no later than July 15th

b. 2 equal payments divided equally on July 15th and August 15th

c. 3 equal payments on the 15th of each month beginning July-Sept
d. 4 equal payments on the 15th of each month starting July-Oct
e. 5 equal payments on the 15th of each month starting July-Nov
f. 6 equal payments on the 15th of each month starting July-Dec
g. 7 equal  payments on the 15th of each month starting July-Jan
h. 8 equal payments on the 15th of each month starting July-Feb

*Please note if you play on a Boys High School age team the max amount of payments allowed is 4. Affinity
“US Soccer Connect'' and Blue Sombrero “Sportsconnect” charge a $3.00 transaction fee per transaction. If
you choose to set up a payment plan this fee is your responsibility.

3. Accepted Forms of Payment:
a. Affinity “US Soccer Connect”- Visa, Mastercard Only. 3% Credit Card Fee
b. Blue Sombrero “Sports Connect”- Visa, Mastercard (3% Credit card fee) or Check written to

Utah Arsenal FC with players name, team and coach listed in memo. Mail to: PO Box 1005
Lehi, Utah 84043. Must be received by 15th in order to avoid late fees.

NON PAYMENT OF FEES

1. Late Fee:
a. A $25.00 late fee may be charged for each payment that is made after the date it is due, unless the

due date falls on a weekend or federal holiday, in which case the late fee would only be charged if
the payment is not made by the next business day after the payment was due. If you choose to pay
by check, a check must be received by the due date to avoid late fees.

2. Default of Agreement:



a. Failure to make a payment timely will be considered a default of this agreement. Unless satisfactory
arrangements are made with Utah Arsenal FC to cure the default within 15 days of the date the
payment was due, Utah Arsenal FC has the right to demand immediate payment of the entire
remaining unpaid balance (including any accrued late fees). If that amount (entire remaining unpaid
balance + late fees) is not paid in full within 30 days of when the defaulted payment was due, then
the player listed above will be placed in bad standing with Utah Arsenal FC and the Utah Youth
Soccer Association and may be removed from the team roster and rendered ineligible to play with
his or her Utah Arsenal FC team. Additionally, if it becomes necessary for Utah Arsenal FC to take
additional action to collect what is due and owing under this agreement, be responsible to also pay
the reasonable costs of collection, which would include: a collection preparation fee of 35% of the
amount due and owing; a collection fee not to exceed 50% of the original amount due under this
agreement (if the account is placed with an attorney or collection agency); and all court filing fees
and other reasonable collection costs. This applies to all payment systems used to collect club fees,
standard fees and team fees on behalf of Utah Arsenal FC including but not limited to: Affinity “US
Soccer Connect” and Blue Sombrero “Sports Connect”.

3. Return Check/Declined Card:
a. Denial charge or NSF Check fee is $25.00. If a player is delinquent on fees, the player will be

removed from the roster and the player will NOT be permitted to train and/or play until fees
are paid. These fees can not be waived as Utah Arsenal FC is charged this fee by the bank
and can not reverse them.

REFUND POLICY/TRANSFER

1. REFUNDS:
a. Utah Arsenal FC forms new teams immediately after tryouts each year. Utah Arsenal FC fees are

based on the commitments made by players/parents at this time. Registration is due at the time
of commitment to a team immediately after tryouts regardless of when the playing season begins
(as in the case of high school age girls who play spring season only). Players are expected to
make a full year commitment to Utah Arsenal FC once a player is registered (June 2021 through
May 2022) and includes all club, standard and additional team fees for the entire year. A player
will not be placed on a team until all necessary paperwork and/or fees are paid. No refunds will
be issued on any Utah Arsenal FC fees once a player has committed to and registered for a team
(June 10, 2021 or after). This NO REFUND policy allows Utah Arsenal FC to honor the financial
commitments made to our coaching staff as well as guarantee the viability of each team.

2. TRANSFERS:
a. UYSA has a very strict transfer policy which states players may only transfer into and out of

a club between November 15th and January 15th. Based on this policy, Utah Arsenal FC will
only transfer players into and out of Utah Arsenal FC during this time. If a player decides to
leave a Utah Arsenal FC team, NO REFUNDS will be issued. Full year team fees must be
paid before a player will be released from Utah Arsenal FC. Players may transfer between
Utah Arsenal FC teams at any time of the year.

By completing the following form electronically or by submitting a signed copy to
admin@utaharsenalfc.com, you are agreeing to the terms listed on this form. Please read carefully.
Every parent/player must accept electronically or by submitting a hard copy before they are eligible to
participate in any team or club activities.



● I assume full financial responsibility for all Utah Arsenal FC fees which include (Club fee,
Standard fee, Team fees).

● I understand and accept that payments for said fees are paid on different platforms namely
but not limited to Affinity “US Soccer Connect”  and Sportsconnect “Blue Sombrero”.

● I understand and accept that I must set up payment arrangements in both platforms to be
paid in full in a timely manner.

● I understand that once this agreement is signed and processed, no refunds will be issued.
● I understand that my child may not be eligible for play until it is accepted, initial payment is received

and my account is current on payments.
● I understand that if a payment is not paid, the club financial policies will be followed to collect and

my child may not play until payment is received. I further understand that if fees are not paid, my
child will be placed in “bad standing” with UYSA and will not be able to participate in any UYSA
soccer program until the financial situation is resolved.

● I agree with and understand the above Financial Agreement and authorize payments to Utah
Arsenal FC from my checking account or credit card as stated above.

________________

Date

_____________________________ ________________________________

PRINT Financial Responsible Party SIGNATURE Financial Responsible Party

_________________________________________________________________________________

Address of Financial Responsible Party City, State, Zip Code

______________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number(s) Email Address

________________________________ ___________________________

Player Name Team


